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Tlit' Story officii. Mnxoy C*rrtJU*s
at Prmlor U-ksburt?.

As familiar liiriirc asnav about tlio
Stato llousu is William Rose, tho

1: - ... .i... .' .
V«»|WU\I (11 Uir MUH'l'IIUI r»

ollicc, who luis loromc, through
faithful service, a fixture in that position,having served in the capacity
for all the Governors since '70, and
indeed for a time in 1808 for GovernorHonham.

As the hodv-sorvant of General
Maxcv Grej^ through all his jorvice

'in the w*r up to the time when his
oallant career was terminated by
death, Hose's relations with the Genoralwore naturally of such a "characteras to brinjr to his personal knowledgemuch (.oncTuintr the General's
life in the armr and the exact circumstancesattending his death possessed
by no one else.

This has lonjr been known to inanvof the friends of the dead hero
who have therefore often found i f.

tor' amino .to talk with Hose upon tlie
swbj"ct but his reminiscences and
statements have never so fur as

known been published.
To securely preserve this un written

chapter o" the history of one or South
Carol na's most gallant and devoted
son's, a reporter of '/'.7c />'< /isfcr last
nioht secured from the venerable
bo-l v-servant Ins complete teen.

tions of tlm matter. i 1 e has * r

live memory and speaks positive.,
oven as to exact words m» '

, .corVi\tain cases and the story w»
, .refill!v

.taken down «s'it foil from iiis lips,
lie holds the memory of hi* departed
master in the greatest reverence, and
at times, as his narrative took him
mentally back to the old scenes and
brought up thoughts of the kindness
he had received, his voice would
choke with emotion and tears of genninefeeling fill his eyes.

Will Rose's first recollections of
Maxcy Gregg go back to when he
first knew of him as a student at the
South Carolina College, but his first
at intimate 'connection with him was

when, as his servant, and Colonel
Groirir then a member of Governor
Mean's stafT, he accompanied him on

bis various trips with the Governor
to military inspections and encampmentsof that time.

\\ hen the war broke out Gregg,
being commissioned as Colonel of
the First South Carolina Volunteers,
went at once to Charleston, where
his command was soon joined by the
Richland Volunteers.

Rose was with them as a musician
and applied for and secured the positionof-body ; servant to Colonel
Gregg. From that time until death
severed the "connection, Rose
was his devoted follower and attendant,unci his faithfulness was prouerlyappreciated. As an illustration of
General Gregg's high opinion of his
servant the following may he related:

Whilst in camp at Suffolk, Va.,
General Gregg's tent was robbed.
Several oOicers accused Rose of beingthe robber and so stated to

Gregg* but the General wouldn't behoveit; laughed at the accusation.
It finally transpired that the robbcrv
bad been perpetrated by one of (JaptainShooter's men, in whoso possessionseveral of the stolen articles
wenn.dund.

Concerning General Gregg's characterand habits as a soldier, his humbledevoted follower pays high tribute,describing him as an officer belovedby all his men, over mindful of
their co\n{ivr\ and interested in their
welfare. *' *_ Y> says he often expectedto heaf^v v* General being killedlong lie was, for when at
Centreville and elsewhere, being on

...the advanced line, it was his constant
custom to leave camp early in the
morjiiffg alono and bo absent some

'nftioy^mtil after daik exploring the
eoutitry in frotu wnd seeking to gain
any information that might bo of
value.
Coming to gie fatal time, around

which naturally the greatest interest
must centre, Rose describes the circumstancesattendant upon General
Gregg's wounding and death as follows:

Tlio day was Saturday, arid the
fighting had been going on since
morning. At about half-past ton
o'clock Hose went towards a brick

Y house where ho was accustomed to

^ get milk. Ho saw a young man

I ,"V
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named James Hamilton, n inembei of
the Riohlund Volunteers, coining out

of the heatine battle, inouihIcJ in the
thi^h. lie hailed Rose and tbhl him
(dorioral tirejr^ had been shot, and
lie feared was dead by that time, liw

! I 1 I ! 1 t r .1

imii MfiiKui i*> eairv nun iroin tlio

field.
Rose at once reported the mows to

Major Harry Ainmoinl, llrioade
Quartermaster, and then sunt ofT on

horseback to find his master. Near
the brick house already allude 1 to he
found I )r. I'owell taking o(T lot's ami
arms in the upon air, ami was told by
him that General Greys', badly shot,
was inside.

Rose found his suffering master in
h room on the first floor, lvinjr on a

mattress on the floor.
"Well, William, I'm shot," ho

said as his servant entered, and on

bein^r told the news of it had reached
camp, asked how it trot there. Hater,
ho ordered all his belonuinos brought
where he was, which was (hum, ami
his fCoHl watch beltuf atnonjr th m,
he then and there <*av<> r to Rose 'o

keep, savin*' he ha intended to n d<o
provision for hhn, nit i' was then >

luto;" A heti v*>u home to ('aro'ina,"
he said, "tell my sisters not to weep
nor to mourn at mv ileal!:, bet to

\ to A'mijdity t.iod end me t tne
in ImttN et;."

lie sever;.- times 1 repeated us a

I me^iiM", -Tell Colonel lhekell that
I love him from the bottom of mv

j heart A
li* !> >ro his s. i fieri no philosophi-

callv and most nf the «im»> In\ onA^is
hack with hi* hand- ciasp< >i ver !iis

except when some i e won

come to st>ea'< '
> him. Ho to!<i lh>I

thnt all the sur<: u ! -> of t!
were coininp to see him, urn u!l<* 1

each by name I )rs. 1 VwelI, Kilpore,
Kvatis ami Ilupher. They all came

in and saw him. General (J repp alsosaid lie should die at V) o'clock
that nipht, Init in this he proved mis-
taken, for lie lingered lnnp after that.

Ahout midnipht lie asked if there
was anv one in the house who knew
where General Stonewall .laekson's
headquarters were. A stout pontlemanin citizen's dress, who was pros-|
ent, said lie did and asked why the
question. General Grepp replied
that lie wanted to see him and accordinglythe General was sent for.

General Grope* cautioned Rose
whojwas beside his lied that if asleep
when General Jackson arrived he
must he awakened, and as it happenedwhen General Jackson did reach
the place General Grepp was sleepinp.1 hi was awakened by l?oso
who told him who whs there.

tjeneral Jackson, approaching the
bed, stretched out his hand and said:
"How do you do, General Gregg?"
Taking tho offered hand Gonoral

Gregg saiii: "Is that yon, General
Jackson?"

' Yes," was the reply, "how are

you feeling?"
"Feeling as well as a man can feel,

shot as I am," was Gregg's response;
and then ad lressing his superior ollit
cer earliestly, ho sai ', "General Jackson,J sent for vou, knowing that I7

am compelled to d e, with no nnxi >fv
at dying and having no malice in my
heart for any one."
To this great Stonewall rejoined,

"General Gregg, you did exactly as
! should hayo done myself."

In reply to a question from Gener|nl Gregg as to where ho was going.
General .Ire ksor said he was 1<> ikingO
for provisions for h:s men. Soon af-

| terTie left, informing General Gregg
that in case he grew worse his MedicalDirector, Dr. Magnire, was loft
at the honso and would qui -kly come

for him.
The two Generals never met u

life again, nor was it very long before
1 'eat h found the second nc t'. n t i-i

General Gro<r^ lingered nil day
Sunday and through tlio night, pencefullyexpiring at last at quarter of f>
o'clock Monday morning, December
13th, 1S02.'

lie was fully conscious up to tho
very last, and continued in eonversa*

t t _tion on his condition with his physi|cian and as to his dear relatives and
some private affairs with his faithful
servant, Hose, in whose arms ho finallybreathed his last.
Tho circumstances of th* solemn1

obsequies which followed are too!
well known here where they occur-!
red to need extendod mention. The

"fr* "x -
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remains after Ivinjr in state at the
(.'itv Hall were removed to the hirst
!>esl>vtorinn Church, where Key.
I >r. Howe preached the funeral oration,and the last net of the tragedy
was eonsumated when, beneath the
tllOuld in K1 ill wood. tlie tiMUMiitfnt

of so noble a soul wa* 'aid at post.
<'<>!u>nhi<tI\«t/is(< y.

lCnd ol'the Trade Dollar*.

(hi :t recent Kridnv afternoon the
last "molt" of 11n* d, like,trade
dollars which have boon received at
tke United States assay ollice in
Wall street, since the act of conjrress
antliorizintf their purchase went into
effect, was complete and tin4 limpid
silver r.as poured into the mold and
transform into silver bricks, 1,10(1 to
14liOO ounces in weight, A "melt" of
silver at the assay otlico means h,000
ounces. Therefore, in order to make
way with the whole number of this
3,f)00,000 of trade dollars about
7(H) "melts" were necessary. A re-

porter chanced to be present and
stood near the crucible when these
last representatives if a dead currencysi iwly lost their individuality
and '

ee: me a 1 at,,4!es- <r|iti<-rine
mass. \\ 1.«411 tin. las* 44in*d? of the
tram4 do'.rr- ha- kc i po ired into
lac c. o'ds and iiku e into brick, the
reporter obsersed (he two smal
i i. nt < pe ia « f a o - in <>r two
ettch, were }UV\\\' i'*'«4 receptacles
an 1 s -nt t«v * a - 4\ <_r room.
' 1 es e \ pi: 4 M Assistrnt Assawyer.J. '!W )er, "arc4 the samples
for as»s:t\in<f. Two y»4 taken faun
-se'i 'melts." 'i'hev c.re im. ') assayed1)\ different p es >ns and their
work run*? la lv. if it do. »s not th"
work Is ropeVml. !f tin* t\v«>assav>
still fail t>'. the whole melt
reuu tod and fresh sani]i!i taken.
Then the process »> ;<> t irouirh
with ne.'iin.

41 The greatest ::i is taken,''
d Mr. Wi'der, <' ains

inaccuracies. Tin <a\i ijr done
bv 'he (lay J.ussa< method. Tin
exact amount of e u. e''u" 1
and dissolved in nitric neid. Then
eiionoh ehioi iiie 's added t<> proeipilaleprecisely a aelun of pure silver.The solution is then shaker for
three minutes in a shaking machine
(run by steam,) after which it is a!-
lowed to settle. More salt water is'
added, every atom of which is taken
account of, and if any silver remains
in solution it shows a slight eloudi- j
ttoss. The operation is repeated untilno cloudiness appeals, showing
that no silver remains in solution;1
that has all been precipitated.)
Then a calculation is made as to tho
exact fineness of the samples of silverin tin? trade dollar, which is cor-'
reeled by silver proofs. When tho
fineness is thoroughly ascertained It
is stamped upon tho bar or brick
which lias been formed bv the melteddollars, together with tho value,' O A

weight, molt number and number of
the bar. Then tin? bar or brick is j
sent to the "inelosure" before mentinned,where the other "trade dollar"
bricks are kept under a combination)
safe lock. Tho combination of this,
as well as of the other snfo locks in
tho buihlinir, is known only to SuT>erintciideiitMason and one oiUr
trusted ollicial.".AV/o York Tri-\
hvih'.. |

What the Hoys Smoke.

"Do you tinl< dot do poys und
young mens vould po so vond uv
dem eigarottos uf dey sees dot?" said
a portly (ronnan to a reporter of the
Now York Moil f/f/'l f\ j'fti'i who
happened in i eigar store on he Kist
sid'' o! < evening.

As lie spo!<e In? pi inted to a filthy
heap of cigar stumps that lay in a
eoritor hehir d the counter.
"Do vim make cigarettes out of

that d'rtv stuff?"
\'y. mini* rieut, yes,'" he replied,

open ug his ov > in wonder at t 10

qu stion.
"Where did you got it'.'"
"I pys dem vroi i beep!es. '

t
leedie eirl vot go«o on* mid do nail
as you (>:; os in hrot. me sum."
"What do vou pay them?"

e'\ do girl hrot a pni! full, und
I gives her 15 eiuits. She'll he here
py-und-by rnit moro," lio continued.!
"Whoro does she got thorn?''
"Pick 'em oop t At lo street, par*

.1 i -i
i uuiii.^ iiiim nu. w mi m ] >< '-/, III' J^fHJ

make; ach."
All in nil several bushels of tli"

filthy stulT was lni(i out on the floor
of a roar room where a nun:! r <

men ami hoys wore engaged in rubbingthe bespattered ami mud-be-
grimed stumps when they became
dry. The hands of the boys wore

probably washed once a year.
The German was in good humor

and laid bare his operations to the reporter.11smiled and said: "Dot
makes a fine smoke,you bed."
When the stumps are brought in,

thev arc first dried by being placed
before a fire. When dry they are
rubbed between the hands until thev
are shedded to tho si/e v.)f a pin'shead. The stuff is then rolled in paperand sold for cigarettes.

It is understood that at the present
time quite a number of manufacturers
are making cigarettes in tho above
manner. I

I? OC "Vf-,.

TIU'KSDAY, I)K
i>\ i\<; .ir<i<;i:i{NAi"r.

Tl»<» < "*»»< «' l''otMOtlsilo
Mas Mad His Day.

The auuounccmont that tlto one
fatuous festival t>f .1 ujjfijoruuut. luts
declined in popularity as to render
necos sarv l< r the priests to 11i;*o coo

ics ti draw the car, is a inensur i

t!:« extent t" whieh the destruotiv
Solvent <>f western thought is liein
applied t > eastern creeds. The e:i
of the oreat e >.[ of Hooreo was one <

ti e most sacred of Krnhtninie "prt
prioties," ami the '.lath .lattra a fest
val which, in importance, yielded t
that of no other deity in the Ilindo
I'antheon. From every part of th
va^t empire of Hindustan pilorin
(locked to share in it, and when th
ear of Ju^oornaut was draj/ood one
a yea from the temple in order t
lmtho the iiIs in the cool water <

the tank, a mile and a half distan
the wildest enthusiasm seized th
vust multitude of devotees. Thoi
samls rushed to seize the oaliles, an
so < : (> r were the volunteers for thi
ho'y service t' at the hes* and t!
o vat 'st men ofOri? -a s* n.oo led wit
of other to obtain a io!d ikkiii th
ropes. To use the lan«/uas*e of a

old write" who witnessed t o 'a*
.Jattra in its pa!u:\ dnvs, "t'inv at
o j/reedv arid e;icer to draw « th;
whosoever, ii\ sh< uldoritnr, ero*'diui
.diovit «_;, heaving. thrustiu(/ or i i an
iesolnn' win, ran > av a !ia d upo
»t " rop t ho\ think ' m s<> y 's I> oedand hapov. A*i,; when it iv «roiti
»ior<r ti e c:tv 'ho'e are man\ tin
wi 1 offer them - "d ves as a v lerilieo t
ie loi, ami d' peratel\' down o

t a* oronnd that the eiiariot wiiee
max run ovoi th'Mn, wherein th v at

!\i led outright. Some '_rc? hroko
arms, some l>ro!<en lews, so tlia man
are destroyed, and tiiink to mtr
heaven."

l x 11o\ on or i n; i.on.

At v»\i ,1 Iat< o* da ' t: *»rt yrs 1
.1 iJ'JJ MM'. (>.' |"t. .'IS he
ii »ri toct!\ turmoil, w mo not. ii
'mine.it. \\" 11« 11 Kraneis Ibichunn
was in I 'oorcii e :rlv in l',:s center
tie describes tin- liars. yratinjr i»f tl
M-ijrjmtic oar it- it moved alone, t!
obscene soiiirs of the priests in Iioih
of the irod, and tl.o (ierco <^lanc«
which the fanatics bestowed on tl
beef eating Knulishmen, as a piljjrii
announced 'titnself reads to beeom
it sacrifice to the idol. No one darin
or earintr to j»revent the self- imnx
lation, the man prostrated himself i
the road before the tower as it move
alone*, 'vin"* on his face with his arnn7 u

stretched. forward. The multitml
pressed around him, leaving tho spat
clear, until he was crushed to deal
I»v the wheels of the pondeVot
structure. Then a wild cry of prab
was raised, ami as the trod was set*
to ''smile'' at the libration of spou
intr blood the devotees threw eowrit
ami pieces of money on thtj body <

the victim in approbation of tho hoi
deed !>V which he had won immnrtsi

ity in tlie Hindoo Walhalla.
!t is, therefore, suooestivo of

vtrnniTK revolution in Hindoo opinio
to hoar that not onl> aro victiu
larking, hut tint, instead of tliou:
ands stru^fflii g ior the honor of
plain at t he d a/f ropes, laboring inoi
at so manv annas jier diem, have 1
he hit d to perforin the sacred fun<
lion. The awe of the Indian peop!for "the lord ol the world"' has bee
declining. For many years past t!
fame of the f^reat tfod of ( )riss,i hi
been on the wane, and the time who
a human sacrifice was deli borate I
offered o> to the hideous idol is fa
ireltin</ beyond the power of the vei
oldest of the old ! nd atis to recall.

n i \t nr.it 01 i»kvoi kks.

Admitting that the number of d«
vote' s this ve.ar is smaller (I'liue
he loss of two pilgrim ships.-anho propheev that « third will !
wrecked before fho year is out. it
uii(Ieniubie that .Jaggannath isdoon
ed, and the wealth \ .ich it brougi
to the priest and tin towns-people <

I'ooreo is likolv to vanish bo/oi
man v vears elapse. Sometimepoordecrepit wretch, wearv of life <

drugged by the priests with India
liotnp 01 opium, will wildly thro
himself in front of the wheels, th me
he is usually dromond out bv the p<lice, who have orders to jirovont an

attempts at suicido. Saddest abast
mont of all, from the standpoint <

I':, hti iui i , it ha oe ! a few yofti
a< fjr tho f'r time in hi.-tory, tha
t< the horror and eha<nni of t!

r> '* '*

p. ;st. Iu» r;y of 8 toe
Mill in the streets of l\ iroe, %vlii
tin; pilgrims looked en in iinpioi
apathy. Yet no harm bofoll then
although a subsequent famine hi
been attributed to their .sucrilegioicarelessness. Ilq^ever, the resu
has been that, though worshipers sti
come to 1 'Hpft'e, they just as frequenlv prefer M save themselves the troi
bio of hauling the gods, and as hi
happened on the present occasioi
the priests, afraid of the idols nev<

reaching the tank, have contracte
with i. reverential coolies to perforithe job for a stipulated number »

rupees.
Mortality there is, of course, stil

The poor die for want of food, of di
ease, and of lack of proper aeoouinv
dation. But there is no longer ai

gH jp ^ ^
Kir ~Jro"cr:rc ccc

ICKMliKK 'J-'. IM7.

noed f<»r intorforini*1 for the wronjr "

will soon rilght itself l>v Jui^iruniMi'tn \

<1 irrnsinif lo "draw," Tlio oast, wo it
fear, is alreadv thrown lax in its reli- si
jfious observances. The pilgrim w

takes a third class circular ticket t«>?o

(
tho holy place. Infidel shipowners t<
issue passes to I )'jedduh, and a tour- tl

, ist eoiitraetor escorts the faithful over "

th forty miles between Me -en and ai

tlu4 sea. The ptisin dervishes are el
'( volume- ixtiemely chary about

( f ^ J

^ makino a pavement of their person* la
P for the Saadeeyeh Shevh to ride over
and now that the 1 tulutn exchetpter i->
bciuoaninuf the reduced returns from
the ".lajM'anna'th trade," and coolies

( > ^^

have to lie hired to dra^y the ear, wo j,
seem a lone- wav from the time when (>1
.lob ('hnrnoek, factor at Kort William,
was converted to 11 indooisnt, or when i;;0 i 11
11 en, Stewart onoaood a lirahmin to .t

e

^ perform daily worship atnono the ;lI
r idols in his bunoalo. Lumlun Shin- ],

.i.
Putting Trust in tin' Lord.

d d«
is "No," said the lawyer, u! shan't
0 press \otir claim rmaitiM that 'nan;

I you Clltt «/et sum 'Olio e »o tak'" the
» ease, in*' as \ou think best."'
l "1 'link t tere's nuy money to !> "
h vol out of it V"

' r!n re \y mid t»r« >:.l>lv be soni" !<1mioiiov in i . 'nt i' would cotne from '

t -a e <if ' :k< itt e ioese the tc \

v* < M pi * aiul 0"1 is ' M'MI". I lit <l« Ht '

ii \'. i tiI t > hum ''! v. ' t!i im

s- how.'' '

u

f 'M «ot fl'L'M-'MM '1 out of it, . !>?"
"No; wasn't (*!'i<: '.ti :. m! oh' '.fit.*'

o "I -Mpj»ov(. ho ( <1 iV low be<_<j <1 b
U llHf'l "o l)(' let oil"."'"
Is " Yes, ho did." ' i
<», "And vihi caved
nj "Nn, didn't sa\ a word."
v >h, ho did all tlio talking, oh?"
it <1

»\V'; did ..,,n do?" li
"I belie . ! .viio«l a fow tear*.

*

" : :iOi l.o \ i:
1

,.you :-.i\
1S ".No. 1 didn't ,-:iv mo; ho didn't Sl
1 sj.oak to mo.''

"Weil, may 1 rosj.. ot fully inquire «»
11' whom ho did ad dross in vour hoar- '
'' ino?" v\

"(iod A 1 tiii<_fl11 y."
"Ah! ho took to |n:i\ i11<_» . did ho?" f«
"Not for inv bonofit at least. ^ mi I

"
son I found the |>!auo easily enough "

" and knocked at t ho outer door, which "

stood ajar, but nobodr hoard mo; so o
^ 1 stopped inside and saw through the "

crack of the door a cozy sittinjr room; 11

. and thoro on a bod, with her head "

hij/h < n pillows, was an old lady who t<
\ S i !looked for ail the world just as >'
"

liny mother did the last time I saw i"
j heron earth. Well, I was on the °

point of knocking, when she said,
'(Jome father, now bojdn,' ami down
on his knees by her side went an old,
while haired man, still older than hisf wife, I should iml<re;and I could not n* have knocked tlton for the life of trie.
Well lie beoan; first he reminded

V

j (ioil tnat they wore still submissive.,]*

children, mother and ho no matter, |
what He saw lit to brino upon them

,l they shouldn't rebel at His will; < f
,n I\.c« ;« i >- -- 1

V vu.n iw wmiiiw VI/ I MJ H'lV Uiiru (
for them to vfo out holm-loss in thoir
old age, especially with tin* poor modi- p}l
or so sick and helpless, ami oh, how
different it mi«fht have been if only10 #1*110110 of their J)ovs had noen spared to

j them. Then his voice kind of brokw, p( aiuj a thin white hand stole from un11der the coverlet ami moved slowly r,|^ I
t t * I

over his snowv hair; then he went on ;iI to repeat that nothing could ho so!
n sharp again as the parting with those ;O three sons. unless mother and host

I should he separated; but at last lie
- comforted hiinsolf with tin* fact thai

j tiie ilear Lord ,<iio.v Shut it was

through no fan! o li i own th it mot'i..or ami 11.* v. ire thi*3utom «' with loss
of their lit' o ionic, v/ iie!i meant

i] I 'L't-'r.ry and the almshouse, a placetth"\ prayed to lie del ve-ed from n- .

is terii g
r it '.niiM ii" eonsis < it with

' rod' i will; and thee lie quoted a in 11,Ltitnd" of promises eoncernie the safe,ftv o tl oso who p »t their trust in the
rt> i .ord; in fact, it was the ino.-t th-; I ling !
a nloa to whiclt eve * listened; ami at j.1

_,r last, ho prayed for 1 rod's blessing on

u those who were ahont to demand."
w The lawyer continued more slowly
p)| than ever "And I --believe Td

rather go to the noorhous * irvs"'f, to.
*

» \
y night, than to stain * with '

the b!< < . i* a I' -eculion like that.
f "Iait- fraid to defeat th'* old

-s man'? pi < r'."'"
p 'A'uit couldn't defeat it,1' said the N

lawyer. "I tell you he left it all x

,<| subject to the will of CJod. Hut of
lo' all the pleading I ever heard, that J'
,s beat all. You see 1 was taught that
n kind of thing myself in my childhood
ISI and why I was sent to hear that (

urn ver I'm uiii'n I K.«r I
^ I" "J " ,,,,M v " 1'' "" 1"'1 1 '

1^1 hand the ease over, just the same."
Ijj "I wish," said the client, twisting r
t,. ! uneasily, '-that you hadn't told mo

about the old man's prayer." r

ISI "Why so?"
n, "Well, because I want the money»r! the place would brinip Hut 1 was ^<1 j taught the IJiblo straight enough
in when 1 was a boy, and I'd hate to .eft run counter to what you tell about. (|

1 wish you hadn't hear 1 a word, and
11. another time I wouldn't listen to pos-titions not intended for my ears." t
o- j The lawyer smiled. "My dear a

iv follow you are wron^ a<jain," ho said, v

v

?*« » VntniMi.

It whs itiU'ti l'Ml for my oars atul ' '

our oars too, and C»od Ahtiiohty
ttondod it. M V old mother usod 'o
no.of (io'I's mm ino in a tin sterious
av, I rtMnotnlxT." ! jn.
-W.oll, my modior uso<l to sino it. r()l

i .

*
i. * a * \

»>, >:illl l IK" Claimant, as '!<' IWISH'U

ic claim pip -is in his tinkers. r,.(
N on rail if tlio morninc, if you like, rr,
ml tell 'mother and him' Unit tliO
luitn tins been Tti«»t
"I 11 ii mysterious wiiv," added til0*

i \v v or. nn

n . \vi
< 'once rn i n ^ >! a fringe.

Ki
Mnrriajro is still only too often a

(
i

attain, 1 >ut at least it is tin louder nn
iitirelv one-sided bargain. It is
ndino toward the < idy true ideal of yr
fe'ioao companionship a partner- a <

lip on en mi I terms, with e<jual tpve- s],
el-take on b< 'h sides. Women no
nio.'r feel hound to rentier the imlicitobedience which was considered !"
erijnieur in ourVreat-^rand mother*' 1

lys, atidpnon no longer universally an
mi.and it. 11 unhands, moreover, are
oinnhi<r (,» learn that their prime1
itv not "to look after" their wives,
lie x ry sentence is indictaMvo '>f

mt>st pan*'' \ misapprehension of
te a! o mat rin on v. The p:eneril "en ino1 of s >ccie'\ condemns ^
i ian xvlio li^'-s to rule his xvife <>n
le same principles a- a. IV-ha rules
is harem. And the whole scheme
: iim »rti life makes it pr; ctn a "\* "iossihlefor liiin to do s.,. A tmtn-ied i,,,
Oman enjoys, as :l rn!", complenj
her!y hronyh t he 'if. !<>n day. "d
v n at nielil i- fre<pi n''r ;mt>o-

"or a busy man to escort hi \\ f .

Is11 - evervthino' turns on the t da- £
hetxveenthe married coupe.

!' a pari :s really in love xvi'h tho
em she marries, she may b> ttnsted ,

ith anv amount of su'mequent free
i 'I'M ; hum inereiorc we J IV

I'll f'ie in iudicio and world I v par- j|
n(- wlio ; " re.-.p i-i'de for flip %mat
ip :t v i ilI -; ed union» are aliresponsible for the miniv evil re.|u
nils wliicli are to l><> seen in societvj.,':
t this day. For il is a fact tliat rows
f Mi dish jfii i iic is inucli forced
ito marriage as the French fdr!, (;ihose husliand is selected while she ,,,
; vet in her convent. Not by main i(,
>rce. no but by the whole tone of *

er education, by the e.xnumerated .)(
?ai of I) inj^ an old maid, the olivines w

ecessity of making way foFayoutijj- (.r"sister, bv the tiers'sleu; sehemine' sj(f her parents, and !>\ her own lono
ijnr for einancipation. For niarriaoe u

ndoubtedly does nman i mancipation )1(
i most women; and it is preeisclv
io-e m ho look forward to it. in >st
dio are lihely to nuke the worst use .

fit.
'L,

d.
One Cashier That is Sole. (r

' J see you have a new cashier," w
sonarked the president of one bank ai

i iiik it her. ] T
"Yes, we set him to work vestor- w

ay."' j lv
"Had anv experience?" b<
"Mots of it."
"Under heavy bonds, ! suppose, di

)iir man is under ^lot),()().
"Well, no; we did not require bio

ends." | in
"(ireat lmavens, man, he'll run off t!i

i two weeks with the whole bank." | "I
"We have every confidence in "1

im."
"Well, vou'll pav dearly enough y<

>r it. He'll be in ( \anada inside of ar
month." J si
til t I » 1/ »w\t V /-». « I--''

. i,miii« IIVU. i wn IH1 llil^

nst run away frnm a Canadian hank
;Mi *'!<)(>/)<>!). I think we urn safe

ll mi/h."

A S''i( iitili»' :n(»''wiv,
]

When a I»<attending Dunimor
cademy, which was five miles «i »

int from inv nam , ! was oxeus -d
rmn at'endanes whonfcvv' the tie r11ry mi tho 1 herinometer tood a' 11

n deeree* helow zero. I a seer-!
ainod that, hv 1111 ii»<f the tin tocepv ' A i

;.( '<* witli ininoh> 1 -;11 and jmunded ^
i\ ' could produin.i th's d -sired
rioidity; s<> whenever I wanted to
[o skatino or coasting (thcro was
<i tohoo-^anin^ in those day), I ,

lsod to slyly fill tho iftsin of tho ...

hormomoter with erackod ice and
^lonndoi' salt, and inv'te my mother's

ttontion to it. Tho oood heartod
Id lady would 'at-onco oxcuso my !
'.tendance at selu <»!. and the day V1
vas dovoli'd to amusement Thtsl !
vas, I admit, deceitful; hut it was a

4

ciontilio way of evadinp a live''1
uilo pony ride to thy academy and
tack Hiruin.

el*-. -»

An Irishman throw a side liirht on ^
. Tho whisky question when ho said: '

< >u S». Patrick's day the wholesal-. °

rs rode in their carriages, and the u

otailors on horseback, hot we con- k
timers trudged ulonp in mud on ^
not." ' **

j >'»

As a rival of the ground hop, the
roos.o-bone, the musk-rat, the corn-!
uisk, and tno pip with a straw in his Jl

nouth. Professor Wippins is a deciledfailure.
.i m T>.. -

Adiamond with a flaw is bettor fi
han a pebble without. Put the flaw t»
,<Jds nothing to the value of the t
liamond. 1 w

. , . j

^B

NUMBER 22.

»!orin«- Wlilt' u asli tor InteriorWalls.

Please t>11!»' sli direction r«>r cohrrrwhitewash to he aj>p!:e*l upon
uj^-h plastered interior walls. The
eria! col >rs desired .ire pale !>lu«,
!. light grav, liglf pit c nn«l
am. /«'. .!. .1/., A'>*";/, <v. f'.
\n^ r. < ioring matter n *v ho
rrcl into into whitewash to mnko
V desired shade. Spiv :«h lirown
II make red-pink, more or !<

epaccording to Quantity used,
noly pulvorized common clay rnixwitliSpanish hrown makes a red

<hstone color. ( hroine yellow fop
How. and if small quantity is vised,
ream. T'use indigo for different
ades of Mue, and indigo and
renin yellow for green. (.»recti
ginents cannot he saf"ly used with
ue, as the lime will in'urothe color4

<1 the green will cause the wash to
el ofT. For different shades of red
\ Venetian rod curl Spanish hrown
vi us proper!' u -.

' .Jin'?'' 'u c

give ii \ tv i> *nV f it ed i'.l
i uer tr >p' <> , \ ,th 'he .\ '.it«-1!.I'll ' ''/// ''lh/1'.

! Tow 11 Works.

(Imaha l):in c ! see voi.i preferred
ing an o'd man s darling to a young:inV. slnv ».

N oniig \\ ido\^- \ < ;; ii> , hu*« hand
i- v«*r\ kiml to tie* v. fi :>d ath.
ldlo left vou, 1 understand. over

,t( H ,i II i i
'

44Ves."
\\ hat do you intend to do with

rii'M>!now, dear?"
k\\e|i, 111 t|i:iil\irt<r of 'toc< mine

vonn«r 11 mm", slave."-- Oma/"

> V

"('< une, doctor," <r«' th"
<iti an? verv skillful am! I will
ve you tln> I -Mi' r <>f earvinjjp"kkSYith p'oasure, miulunie."
Ami immediate!v he begins his
>k. lie is very^'absent-minded,
i<1 finallv makes a deep cut in a
<_r of mutton, lie stoj>s, ta <es a roll

linen ami some lint, from his
ifkot, ami ear -fuliv ha editor's the
nund. Then, after rem pilejr 't
itienllv, lie remark--, w * rrofpsonill gravity, wliie t! > one ;,ro

upetieu with astonishment: There,
itli rest iiii'l j."uod care there is
itliino to fear."

A little oirl's mo'lier wanted her
oo to heel before) she) felt sleepy.Hut the moon hasn't sent he chil

ento heel yet," said the little asonotnerpetulantly. It so hapr ened
at a storm was brewing and clouds
ere i/atherine' in the lieavens. u(lo
id see if si i e hasn't," sairl lier mot la r.
he little head was popped out of the
itielow and the sky scutim 4 eaoer"Well,I j^uess l,vo out to go to
)d now," she said after the survey.
I'lio moon i» covering up her chil

enand tucking them in."

They had not met since they were
the chorus at the (iaiety during

ift lir»»t run of thek,Fort\ Thieves."
)ear I .iz/.ie, I ,m so jjlad to see \ < u !"
So am I, Maude, to meet you."Are you married?" "Yes; and
>u?" "Yes; any children?" "Two;id you?" "Noner; our house is too
nail."

-9-
A

littlo boy in one of the city
errnan schools, while defniintf a

m'jolut, a few days since, mudo a
ist ike t hat V' i < not :l mistake 1
d: "A rernagoguo is a vessel

!».' hold beer, '.vino, ;i11, wh>kv or
iv olacr kind of ritoxieating linor"

"Is time i:)oti"v:' e.^ked a gentle*
an of a b-woler.
"It. is said to be.'1
"Well, thought so, and here is an
videm of i*. I bought this watch
no six months ago, and it has galn1'iino enough to pav for itself."

<p>.

bottom dropped out of the
I'illi urn movement" in Colu? bin on
hursduy last. Never has there
pen known so complete and overhelrninga rout as ('apt. H. li. Tiilauhas received at the hands of the
itelligmit farmers of the St.ito.Capt.edell Jones a succ-sfiil farmer of
ork county, who never buys Wos*
»rn corn, led tho opposition and
luelcned the arch agitator with a
iw common sense resolutions, as

IToctuallv as if ho had hit him in the
end with a sledge hammer, ('apt.illiriiiti may continue his lurid abuse
f everything and everybody, but it
ill avail him nothing, as the farmers
now him well enough by this time,
) disregard anything and everything
nit ho may *»)' or do. -. !// n /rrdtr.

There is one household article that
ppenrs to have escaped the decorarn^-craze the washtub. *

Gentleman (in ^lothing store)---%,1ml that i have got to go to Montreal
>nrght and I want a suit of clothes.1'
lerk: "Yes sir. You want a cut-a«
ay coat, 1 suppose."


